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Department/Program/School Dean/Director/Chair/Support Staff Email Campus Address Phone
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC 
AFFAIRS AND PROVOST
John C. Volin john.volin@maine.edu 201 Alumni Hall 581-1547
      Wanda Crosby wanda.crosby@maine.edu 201 Alumni Hall 581-1547
   William S. Cohen Institute for Richard Powell, Director rpowell@maine.edu 243 North Stevens Hall 581-1795
   Leadership and Public Service     Deborah Grant dlgrant@maine.edu 229 North Stevens Hall 581-1871
   Marketing and Communication Margaret Nagle, Director nagle@maine.edu 213 Alumni Hall 581-3745
Rosie Seaber rosie.seaber@maine.edu 213 Alumni Hall 581-3743
SENIOR ASSOCIATE PROVOST FOR Jeffrey St. John jeffrey.stjohn@maine.edu 201 Alumni Hall 581-1591
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS Jonathan Jue-Wong jonathan.juewong@maine.edu 201 Alumni Hall 581-1595
   Assistant Provost for Institutional Research Debra Allen debra.allen@maine.edu 127 Alumni Hall 581-1461
   and Assessment
   Academic Support Services for Student Ann (Margaret) Maxim, Director maxim@maine.edu Memorial Gym 581-1833
   Athletes    
   Office of Major Scholarships Nives Dal Bo-Wheeler, Director nives.dalbowheeler@maine.edu 157 Estabrooke Hall 581-1307
   Navigate Kimberly Stewart, Coordinator kimberly.stewart@maine.edu Alumni Hall 581-1415
   Student Records Kimberly Page, Registrar kimberly.page@maine.edu 201D Wingate Hall 581-1293
    Roberta Hussey    berta@maine.edu 201E Wingate Hall 581-1298
ASSOCIATE PROVOST Monique LaRocque mlarocque@maine.edu 102 Chadbourne Hall 581-3113
DIVISION OF LIFELONG LEARNING Jennifer Chiarell jennifer.a.chiarell@maine.edu 100 Chadbourne Hall 581-3113
   Associate Dean Patricia Libby patricia.libby@maine.edu 110 Chadbourne Hall 581-5891
Lisa Hastings mary.e.hastings@maine.edu 122 Chadbourne Hall 581-3169
   Center for Innovation in Teaching & Learning Peter Schilling, Executive Director peter.schilling@maine.edu 103C Fernald Hall 581-3512
    UMaineOnline / UMaine GOLD Monique LaRocque, Associate Provost mlarocque@maine.edu 102 Chadbourne Hall 581-3113
Jennifer Chiarell jennifer.a.chiarell@maine.edu 100 Chadbourne Hall 581-3113
   Bachelor of University Studies Barbara Howard, Director howard@maine.edu 112 Chadbourne Hall 581-3146
Rachel Mathieson rachel.mathieson@maine.edu 218 Chadbourne Hall 581-3075
   Bureau of Labor Education Marc Cryer, Director marc.cryer@maine.edu 210 Chadbourne Hall 581-4126
   Kristina Cote kbaker@maine.edu 210 Chadbourne Hall 581-4124
  Conferences & Institutes William Biberstein, Director williamb@maine.edu 103 Chadbourne Hall 581-4091
Barbara Cochran barbara.cochran@maine.edu 109 Chadbourne Hall 581-4094
Rebecca Huffstutler rebecca.huffstutler@maine.edu 101 Chadbourne Hall 581-4093
  Summer University and Winter Session Monique LaRocque, Associate Provost mlarocque@maine.edu 102 Chadbourne Hall 581-3113
Jennifer Chiarell jennifer.a.chiarell@maine.edu 100 Chadbourne Hall 581-3113
  Frederick C. Hutchinson Center    Kim Wilson-Raymond, Interim Director kim.raymond@maine.edu Hutchinson Center Belfast, ME 04915 338-8034
  Diversity Leadership Institute Monique LaRocque, Associate Provost mlarocque@maine.edu Chadbourne Hall 581-3113
Barbara Cochran barbara.cochran@maine.edu 109 Chadbourne Hall 581-4094
  College Success Program Eric Chapman, Director echapman@maine.edu 127 East Annex 581-2320
   Early College Patricia Libby, Director patricia.libby@maine.edu 110 Chadbourne Hall 581-4891
Kari Suderley kari.suderley@maine.edu Hutchinson Center Belfast, ME  04915 338-8004
Allison Drinkwater allison.drinkwater@maine.edu Hutchinson Center Belfast, ME  04915 338-8000
   Travel Study Elisabeth Maberry elisabeth.maberry@maine.edu 115 Chadbourne Hall 581-1615
Lisa Hastings mary.e.hastings@maine.edu 122 Chadbourne Hall 581-3169
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION Hannah Carter, Dean hcarter@maine.edu 102 Libby Hall 581-2811
   Angela Hart angela.hart@maine.edu 104A Libby Hall 581-2811
    Assistant Director Francine Sulinski fran.sulinski@maine.edu 104C Libby Hall 581-3186
   Assistant Director and Financial Administrator Dennis Harrington dennis.l.harrington@maine.edu 106A Libby Hall 581-3132
   Program Administrators Lisa Phelps lisa.phelps@maine.edu 105B Libby Hall 353-5550
Jonathan Prichard jon.prichard@maine.edu 105B Libby Hall 215-1217
Richard Brzozowski richard.brzozowski@maine.edu 105A Libby Hall 951-7155
   4-H Foundation Executive Director Susan Jennings susan.jennings@maine.edu
Cumberland County Coop Ext. Falmouth 
ME 04105 743-6329
Angela Martin angela.martin@maine.edu York Village #1 581-3739
FOGLER LIBRARY Joyce Rumery, Dean of Libraries rumery@maine.edu Fogler Library 581-1655
Dianne Paradis dparadis@maine.edu Fogler Library 581-1655
    University Press Michael Alpert, Director alpert@maine.edu Fogler Library 581-1652
HONORS COLLEGE Stephanie Welcomer, Interim Dean welcomer@maine.edu 145 Estabrooke Hall 581-3262
Kristin Beebe kristin.beebe@maine.edu 146 Estabrooke Hall 581-3263
   Associate Dean Melissa Ladenheim melissa.ladenheim@maine.edu 148 Estabrooke Hall 581-3264
MAINE BUSINESS SCHOOL Faye Gilbert, Executive Dean faye.gilbert@maine.edu 211 Donald P. Corbett Building 581-1968
   Undergraduate School of Business Faye Gilbert, Executive Dean faye.gilbert@maine.edu 211 Donald P. Corbett Building 581-1968
VACANT 581-1951
          Associate Dean Jason Harkins jason.harkins@maine.edu 211 Donald P. Corbett Building 581-1970
Cindy D'Angelo dangelo@maine.edu 213 Donald P. Corbett Building 581-1970
    Graduate School of Business Faye Gilbert, Dean faye.gilbert@maine.edu 211 Donald P. Corbett Building 581-1968
Michelle Cormier michelle.m.cormier@maine.edu 705 Law Building Portland, ME 04102 780-4404
         Asst. Dean of Graduate Business Programs Jamie Ballinger jamie.ballinger@maine.edu Donald P. Corbett Building 581-1973
   Innovation Engineering Jason Bolton, Director jason.bolton@maine.edu 348 Hitchner Hall 942-7537
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND Mary Gresham, Interim Dean mary.gresham@maine.edu 151 Shibles Hall 581-2441
  HUMAN DEVELOPMENT Heidi Carlow carlow@maine.edu 151 Shibles Hall 581-2441
   Associate Dean of Academic Services VACANT
Nicholas Slabyj nicholas.slabyj@maine.edu 101 Shibles Hall 581-2412
   Associate Dean of Graduate Studies, Research, James Artesani arthur.artesani@maine.edu 144 Shibles Hall 581-4061
   and Outreach Jo Ellen Carr joellen.carr@maine.edu 136 Shibles Hall 581-2444
   School of Education Leadership, Julie DellaMattera, Director julie.dellamattera@maine.edu 113 Merrill Hall 581-3118
   Higher Education and Human Development Eden Kalyanapu eden.kalyanapu@maine.edu 118 Merrill Hall 581-3119
   School of Kinesiology, Physical Education Robert Lehnhard, Director robert.lehnhard@maine.edu 112 Lengyel Hall 581-2480
   and Athletic Training    Diane Legrande legrande@maine.edu 103 Lengyel Hall 581-2466
  Peace and Reconciliation Studies Julie DellaMattera julie.dellamattera@maine.edu 113 Merrill Hall 581-3118
  School of Learning & Teaching Shihfen Tu, Director shihfen.tu@maine.edu 308 Shibles Hall 581-9064
   Gail Agrell gail.agrell@maine.edu 302 Shibles Hall 581-2492
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING Dana Humphrey, Dean danah@maine.edu 210 AMC Building 581-2217
  Sarah Kelly sarah.kelly@maine.edu 201 AMC Building 581-2213
   Associate Dean Mohamad Musavi musavi@maine.edu 205 AMC Building 581-2218
   Laurie Fullerton laurief@maine.edu 210 AMC Building 581-2217
   Advanced Manufacturing Center John Belding, Director john.belding@maine.edu 102 AMC Building 581-2717
Helen Marasco helen.marasco@maine.edu AMC Building 581-2713
   Chemical and Biomedical Engineering Hemant Pendse, Chair pendse@maine.edu 115 Jenness Hall 581-2290
   Cathy Dunn cdunn@maine.edu 117 Jenness Hall 581-2277
   Civil and Environmental Engineering William Davids, Chair william.davids@maine.edu 105A Boardman Hall 581-2116
  Brenda Collamore brendac@maine.edu 105 Boardman Hall 581-2171
  Electrical and Computer Engineering David Neivandt, Chair david.neivandt@maine.edu 101 Barrows Hall 581-2244
Julie Rutherford julie.rutherford@maine.edu 101 Barrows Hall 581-2224
  School of Engineering Technology William Manion, Director wmanion@maine.edu 119 Boardman Hall 581-2349
   Rosemary LaMountain lamountain@maine.edu 119 Boardman Hall 581-2341
  Mechanical Engineering Masoud Rais-Rohani, Chair masoud.raisrohani@maine.edu 219 Boardman Hall 581-2338
Meghan Honnell meghan.honnell@maine.edu 219 Boardman Hall 581-2120
  Pulp and Paper Foundation (UMaine) Carrie Enos, President carrie.enos@maine.edu Jenness Hall 581-2297
    Jennifer Ireland jennifer.b.ireland@maine.edu Jenness Hall 581-2297
  ROTC- Army LTC Michael Davis michael.r.davis1@maine.edu 114 Army ROTC Armory 581-1121
Chris Harman christine.harman@maine.edu 114 Army ROTC Armory 581-1121
  ROTC- Navy CAPT Sean Kearns sean.kearns@mma.edu 378 College Ave Orono, ME 04473 581-1551
   Sheryl (Sherri) Hill sheryl.hill@maine.edu 378 College Ave Orono, ME 04473 581-1551
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES Emily Haddad, Dean emily.haddad@maine.edu 115 Stevens Hall 581-1954
      Kelly Gilks kelly.gilks@maine.edu 115 Stevens Hall 581-1954
   Associate Dean for Academics Timothy Cole tmcole@maine.edu 125 Stevens Hall 581-3844
   Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs Jessica Miller jessica.miller@maine.edu 130 Stevens Hall 581-1924
       & Interdisciplinary Programs
   Advising & Academic Services Center John Mascetta, Director john.mascetta@maine.edu 105 Stevens Hall 581-1957
   Anthropology Gregory Zaro, Chair gregory.zaro@maine.edu 242 South Stevens Hall 581-1801
  Patricia Maher patricia.maher@maine.edu 106A South Stevens Hall 581-1894
   Art Andrea Mauery, Chair andy.mauery@maine.edu 309 Lord Hall 581-3249
Rachelle Maietta rachelle.maietta@maine.edu Lord Hall 581-3245
  Canadian-American Center Stephen Hornsby, Director (Frederic Rondeau, Spring 2020) hornsby@maine.edu/frederic.rondeau@maine.edu Canadian/American Center 581-4226
Stephanie Crosby stephanie.crosby@maine.edu Canada House 581-4220
  Chemistry Alice Bruce, Chair abruce@maine.edu 154 Aubert Hall 581-1168
Diane Muir diane.muir@maine.edu 154 Aubert Hall 581-1169
  Communication and Journalism Judith Rosenbaum-Andre, Chair judith.rosenbaumandre@maine.edu 443 Dunn Hall 581-1287
  Kristen Libby kristen.libby@maine.edu Dunn Hall 581-1935
  School of Computing and Information Science Penny Rheingans, Chair penny.rheingans@maine.edu 348 Boardman Hall 581-2183
Karen Kidder kkidder@maine.edu 349 Boardman Hall 581-2188
  English Steven Evans, Chair steven.evans@maine.edu 304A Neville Hall 581-3823
Celeste Cota celeste.cota@maine.edu 304A Neville Hall 581-3835
Ellen Manzo ellen.manzo@maine.edu 304A Neville Hall 581-3822
  Franco American Program Susan Pinette, Director (sabbatical leave 2020-21) spinette@maine.edu Crossland Hall 581-3791
Lisa Michaud lisam@maine.edu Crossland Hall  581-3789
  History Stephen Miller stephen.miller@maine.edu 265D Stevens Hall 581-1923
Wendy Morrill umhist@maine.edu/morrill@maine.edu 255 Stevens Hall 581-1908
  International Affairs Program James Settele james.settele@maine.edu 239 North Stevens Hall 581-3153
Peter Fandel peter.fandel@maine.edu 239A North Stevens Hall 581-1835
  Maine Folklife Center Kreg Ettenger, Director kreg.ettenger@maine.edu 106A South Stevens Hall 581-1840
Patricia Maher patricia.maher@maine.edu 106A South Stevens Hall 581-1894
  Maine Studies Kreg Ettenger, Director kreg.ettenger@maine.edu 106A South Stevens Hall 581-1840
Patricia Maher patricia.maher@maine.edu 106A South Stevens Hall 581-1894
  Mathematics and Statistics Nigel Pitt, Chair nigel.pitt@maine.edu 333 Neville Hall 581-3903
Tamara Hembree tamara.hembree@maine.edu 333 Neville Hall 581-3901
Hannah Leonard hannah.leonard1@maine.edu 333 Neville Hall 581-3901
  Modern Languages and Classics Gregory Zaro, Acting Chair gregory.zaro@maine.edu 242 South Stevens Hall 581-1801
Stephanie Crosby stephanie.crosby@maine.edu Canada House 581-2072
  Center for Poetry and Poetics Steve Evans, Director steven.evans@maine.edu 304A Neville Hall 581-3818
  Native American Programs Darren Ranco, Director darren.ranco@maine.edu 208 Corbett Hall 581-9485
Jennifer Bowen jennifer.bowen@maine.edu 208 Corbett Hall 581-4450
  New Media Penny Rheingans, Director penny.rheingans@maine.edu 348 Boardman Hall 581-2183
Velma Figgins vfiggins@maine.edu 348 Boardman Hall 581-4358
  Philosophy Kirsten Jacobson, Chair kirsten.jacobson@maine.edu The Maples 9 581-3848
Jennifer Bowen jennifer.bowen@maine.edu 208 Corbett Hall 581-3866
  Physics and Astronomy John Thompson, Chair umphysicschair@maine.edu 223 Bennett Hall 581-1015
Patricia Byard aps055@maine.edu 118 Bennett Hall 581-1039
      Planetarium Director Shawn Laatsch shawn.laatsch@maine.edu UMaine Emera Astronomy Center 581-1818
Patricia Byard aps055@maine.edu 118 Bennett Hall 581-1039
  Political Science Amy Fried, Chair amyfried@maine.edu 115 North Stevens Hall 581-1797
Deborah Grant dlgrant@maine.edu 229 North Stevens Hall 581-1871
  Psychology Thane Fremouw, Chair thane.fremouw@maine.edu 301A Little Hall 581-2041
Lorene Stevens lstevens@maine.edu 301 Little Hall 581-2032
  School of Performing Arts
      Music Laura Artesani, Chair laura.artesani@maine.edu 314 Class of 1944 Hall 581-1244
Catherine Brown cmbrown@maine.edu Class of 1944 Hall 581-4702
Kerry Davis kerryd@maine.edu Class of 1944 Hall 581-4703
      Theatre Laura Artesani, Acting Chair laura.artesani@maine.edu 314 Class of 1944 Hall 581-1244
Catherine Brown cmbrown@maine.edu Class of 1944 Hall 581-4702
Kerry Davis kerryd@maine.edu Class of 1944 Hall 581-4703
  School of Policy and International Affairs James Settele, Director james.settele@maine.edu 239 North Stevens Hall 581-3153
Peter Fandel peter.fandel@maine.edu 239A North Stevens Hall 581-1835
  Sociology Amy Blackstone, Chair amy.blackstone@maine.edu 201A Fernald Hall 581-2383
Laurinda Cartier laurie.cartier@maine.edu 201 Fernald Hall 581-2380
  Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Laura Cowan, Chair laura.cowan@maine.edu 201 Fernald Hall 581-3122
Laurinda Cartier laurie.cartier@maine.edu 201 Fernald Hall 581-1228
COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCES, Mariano Teisl, Interim Dean teisl@maine.edu 101 Winslow Hall 581-3202
 FORESTRY, AND AGRICULTURE Kathleen Pelkey kathleen.pelkey@maine.edu 105 Winslow Hall 581-3202
  Associate Dean for Academics George Criner criner@maine.edu 100 Winslow Hall 581-3203
Krystal Poulin krystal.l.poulin@maine.edu 101 Winslow Hall 581-3206
  Associate Dean for Research and MAFES Christopher Gerbi/Mark Hutton christopher.gerbi@maine.edu/mark.hutton@maine.edu 581-2153
Krystal Poulin krystal.l.poulin@maine.edu 101 Winslow Hall 581-3206
  Associate Dean of Finance & Administration Susan Gallant sgallant@maine.edu 106 Winslow Hall 581-2864
  Assistant Dean Peter Reid reid@maine.edu 2 Winslow Hall 581-3229
  Assistant Director - Research John Dieffenbacher - Krall john.dieffenbacherkrall@maine.edu 103 Winslow Hall 581-3211
  Communication and Stakeholder Erin Miller erin.miller@maine.edu 101 Winslow Hall 581-3204
     Relations Specialist 
  School of Biology and Ecology Farahad Dastoor, Director farahad.dastoor@maine.edu 203 Murray Hall 581-2551
Peg Killian peggy.killian@maine.edu Murray Hall 581-2531
  Cooperative Forestry Research Unit Brian Roth, Acting Director brian.roth@maine.edu 581-2861
Leslee Noyes leslee.noyes@maine.edu 263 Nutting Hall 581-2893
  Communication Sciences and Disorders Nancy Hall, Chair nhall@maine.edu 343 Dunn Hall 581-2404
Luanne Wasson luanne.wasson@maine.edu 342 Dunn Hall 581-2403
  Darling Marine Center Heather Leslie, Director heather.leslie@maine.edu
Darling Marine Center Walpole, ME 
04573 563-3145
Linda Healy lhealy@maine.edu
Darling Marine Center Walpole, ME 
04573 563-8220
  School of Earth and Climate Sciences Scott Johnson, Director johnsons@maine.edu 208 Bryand Global Science Ctr 581-2142
Linda Cappuccio linda.cappuccio@maine.edu 111 Bryand Global Science Ctr 581-2152
  Ecology and Environmental Science Jasmine Saros, Director jasmine.saros@maine.edu 137 Sawyer Environmental Sciences Ctr. 581-2112
Lisa Gardner lisa.gardner@maine.edu 101 Nutting Hall 581-3176
  School of Economics Kathleen Bell, Interim Director kpbell@maine.edu 200 Winslow Hall 581-3156
Shelley Rollins srollins@maine.edu 206 Winslow Hall 581-3150
  School of Food and Agriculture Robert Causey, Director rcausey@maine.edu 207 Rogers Hall 992-7475
Karen Cliff karen.cliff@maine.edu 205 Rogers Hall 581-2947
  School of Forest Resources Stephen Shaler, Director shaler@maine.edu 201 Nutting Hall 581-4737
Cynthia Paschal cpaschal@maine.edu 201 Nutting Hall 581-2841
  The Lobster Institute Richard Wahle, Director richard.wahle@maine.edu Darling Marine Center 563-8297
  School of Marine Sciences David Townsend, Director davidt@maine.edu 341 Aubert Hall 581-4367
Carrie Love carrie.love@maine.edu 351 Aubert Hall 581-4383
  Molecular and Biomedical Sciences Robert Gundersen,Chair gundersn@maine.edu 282 Hitchner Hall 581-2802
Doreen Sanborn doreen@maine.edu 117 Hitchner Hall 581-2810
Tammy Gosselin tammy.gosselin@maine.edu 117 Hitchner Hall 581-2815
  School of Nursing Kelley Strout, Director kelley.strout@maine.edu 210 Dunn Hall 581-2601
Cindy Therrien cindyt@maine.edu 203 Dunn Hall 581-2505
  Page Farm and Home Museum Patricia Henner, Director phenner@maine.edu Museum Barn 581-4115
  School of Social Work Sandra Butler, Director sbutler@maine.edu 101 Social Work Bldg 581-2382
Lynn Gamperle lynne.gamperle@maine.edu 112 Social Work Bldg 581-2389
  Wildlife, Fisheries, and Brian Olsen, Chair brian.olsen@maine.edu 206 Nutting Hall 581-1284
  Conservation Biology Rena Carey rena.carey@maine.edu 240A Nutting Hall 581-2907
VICE PRESIDENT FOR Christopher Richards christopher.michael.richards@maine.edu 301 Heritage House 581-1583
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT Nicole Forbes nicole.forbes@maine.edu 311 Heritage House 581-1619
   Enrollment Management Communications Whitney Yorston, Director whitney.yorston@maine.edu 209 Heritage House 581-1574
   Undergraduate Enrollment Management Mary Mahoney-O'Neil, Director maryellenmahoneyoneil@maine.edu 201 Heritage House 581-1515
   Student Financial Aid Connie Smith, Director csmith@maine.edu Wingate Hall 581-1371
         Student Employment Connie Smith, Director csmith@maine.edu Wingate Hall 581-1371
   Enrollment Management Information Systems Michael Cooley, Director michael.cooley@maine.edu 205 Chadbourne Hall 581-1631
   Office of International Programs Orlina Boteva, Director orlina.boteva@maine.edu 300 Stodder Hall 581-2376
   Intensive English Institute Rebecca Rand, Program Coordinator rebecca.s.rand@maine.edu 101 Heritage House 581-3875
   Transfer Admissions Sharon Oliver, Director smoliver@maine.edu 205 Heritage House 581-1585
VICE PRESIDENT FOR INNOVATION AND Jake Ward jsward@maine.edu 430 Corbett Hall 581-2201
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT Christopher Coplin christopher.coplin@maine.edu 432 Corbett Hall 581-2238
   Assistant Vice President  for Innovation and Renee Kelly rwkelly@maine.edu Foster Student Innovation Center 581-1401
   Economic Development Christopher Coplin christopher.coplin@maine.edu 432 Corbett Hall 581-2238
  Department of Industrial Cooperation James Beaupré, Director james.beaupre@maine.edu 430 Corbett Hall 581-2201
Christopher Coplin christopher.coplin@maine.edu 432 Corbett Hall 581-2238
  Foster Center for Student Innovation and Renee Kelly, Director rwkelly@maine.edu Foster Student Innovation Center 581-1401
  Economic Development Programs
  Technology Commericalization Vacant (Contact Renee Kelly) rwkelly@maine.edu Foster Student Innovation Center 581-2238
Christopher Coplin christopher.coplin@maine.edu 432 Corbett Hall 581-2238
  Center for Cooperative Aquaculture Steve Eddy, Director steve.eddy@maine.edu 33 Salmon Farm Road Franklin, ME 422-9096
  Research Don Tardy donald.tardy@maine.edu 33 Salmon Farm Road Franklin, ME 422-8918
  UpStart Center for Entrepreneurship Veena Dinesh, Director veena.dinesh@maine.edu 438 Corbett Hall 581-1345
Emma Wilson emma.wilson@maine.edu 438 Corbett Hall 581-1345
VICE PRESIDENT FOR RESEARCH AND Kody Varahramyan varahramyan@maine.edu 201 Alumni Hall 581-1506
DEAN OF GRADUATE SCHOOL Lyz Teixeira ellizabeth.teixeira@maine.edu 229 Alumni Hall 581-1506
   Assistant Vice President for Research Ali Abedi ali.abedi@maine.edu 275 ESRB 581-2231
  Associate Vice President for Graduate Studies Scott Delcourt delcourt@maine.edu Stodder Hall 581-3291
    and Senior Associate Dean of the Graduate School Patricia Perry patricia.perry1@maine.edu Stodder Hall 581-3291
  Advanced Structures and Composites Center Habib Dagher, Director hd@maine.edu 35 Flagstaff Road 581-2138
Amber Thompson amber.thompson1@maine.edu 35 Flagstaff Road 581-2121
  Aquaculture Research Institute Deborah Bouchard, Director deborah.bouchard@maine.edu 348 Hitchner Hall 581-2767
  Center for Community Inclusion and Alan Cobo-Lewis, Director alanc@maine.edu 366 Little Hall 581-1085
  Disability Studies Cindy Thielen cynthia.thielen@maine.edu 234 Corbett Hall 581-1084
  Center for Research on Sustainable Forests Aaron Weiskittel, Director aaron.weiskittel@maine.edu 229 Nutting Hall 581-2857
Meg Fergusson margaret.fergusson@maine.edu 263 Nutting Hall 581-3794
  Center for Undergraduate Research Ali Abedi, Director ali.abedi@maine.edu IMRC 581-2231
Melinda Pelletier melinda.pelletier1@maine.edu 124 IMRC 581-3583
  Center on Aging Len Kaye, Director len.kaye@maine.edu Camden Hall, Bangor 262-7922
Jennifer Crittenden jennifer.crittenden@maine.edu Camden Hall, Bangor 262-7923
  Climate Change Institute Paul Mayewski, Director paul.mayewski@maine.edu 133 Sawyer Environmental Research Ctr 581-3019
Betty Lee bliqcs@maine.edu 218 Bryand Global Science Ctr 581-3406
Coordinated Operating Research Entities Chris Boynton, Interim Director christopher.boynton@maine.edu 403 Corbett Hall 581-1472
Megan Tardiff megan.tardif@maine.edu 153 ESRB 581-1533
  Forest Bioproducts Research Institute Hemant Pendse, Director pendse@maine.edu 115 Jenness Hall 581-2290
Christina VonTorne christina.vontorne@maine.edu 149 Jenness Hall 581-1489
  Graduate School of Biomedical Science Clarissa Henry clarissa.henry@maine.edu 217 Hitchner Hall 581-2816
   and Engineering Zhen Zhang zhen.zhang@maine.edu 42 Stodder Hall 581-4654
 Office of Research Development Jason Charland, Director jason.charland@maine.edu 218 Alumni Hall 581-2461
Frontier Institute for Research in Sensor Technologies Sharmila Mukhopadhyay, Director sharmila.mukhopadhyay@maine.edu 265 ESRB 581-2252
Tracy Richardson tracy.richardson@maine.edu ESRB 581-2254
  Maine Sea Grant Gayle Zydlewski gayle.zydlewski@maine.edu York Complex Suite 66 581-4365
Kathy Villarreal kvillarreal@maine.edu York Complex Suite 66 581-1435
  Maine RISE Center Susan McKay, Director susan.mckay@maine.edu 104 Bennett Hall 581-1019
  Margaret Chase Smith Policy Center Jonathan Rubin, Director rubinj@maine.edu York Complex 4 581-1553
Michael C. Scott michael.c.scott@maine.edu York Complex 4 581-1646
  Office of Research Administration Chris Boynton, Director christopher.boynton@maine.edu 403 Corbett Hall 581-1472
Leisa Preble lpreble@maine.edu Corbett Hall 581-1484
  Office of Research Compliance Amanda Ashe, Director amanda.l.ashe@maine.edu 310 Alumni Hall 581-1498
  Senator George Mitchell Center for David Hart david.hart@maine.edu Norman Smith Hall 581-3257
  Sustainability Solutions Carol Hamel carol.hamel@maine.edu Norman Smith Hall 581-3195
  Intermedia MFA Program Susan L. Smith, Director susan.lynn.smith@maine.edu 126 IMRC 581-4390
